
 

 

 

Pa., July 11, 1913.

To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——A little girl was born Tuesday, at
the Bellefonte hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Sloop.

——A little son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Baney, at the Bellefonte

hospital, on Tuesday of last week.

——The “Has Beens” opened their

camp on Fishing creek on Monday, ex-

pecting to be there for two weeks.

——Mrs. Horton S. Ray, who has been
in the Bellefonte hospital the past month

undergoing treatment, was taken home

last Friday very much improved.

——A seven pound baby boy arrived
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. William P.

Kuhn, at Pittsburg, on June 27th. It was

promptly named William Bahl Kuhn.

—Sig Sautelle’s big circus of about

thirty cars is headed this way, and will
exhibit in Bellefonte on August 28. The

first bill car will be here August 14th.

——Twelve more prisoners were

brought from the western penitentiary

at Allegheny on Tuesday and taken to

the new penitentiary in Benner town.

ship.

—At the annual meeting of the

school board on Monday evening all the

* old officers were elected for the ensuing

year, but nothing else of importance was

done.

-——Contractor R. B. Taylor is going

around on crutches, on his state road job

at Claysvillg, owing to injuries received
when his driving horse ran away ten

days or two weeks ago.

——Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Pier-

point, of Philadelphia, announce the ar-

rival in their home on June 27th of a

nine pound daughter, who has been

christened Edythe Muriel Pierpoint.

——Word has been received this week
of the serious illness of W. H. Holmes, of

Wilkinsburg. Mr. Holmes for many

years was a resident of Bellefonte, and

will be well remembered by many of its

older citizens.

——Hon. J. Henry Wetzel had an at-
tack of acute indigestion on Tuesday

evening and was quite seriously ill dur-

ing the following night, but yesterday

he was very much better and on a fair

way to recovery.

——Mrs. Marga -et A. Detrick, a sis-

ter of Mrs. Robert Irvin, of his place, fell

in the kitchen of her home in Altoona

on Tuesday and dislocated her left hip.

She is seventy-five years old and the in-
jury will doubtless keep her confined to

bed for some time.

——While the space is limited this

week, we still call your attention to the

Scenic. Soms very clever pictures are

being shown there right along and you

miss some good amusement if you fail to

attend. See the big features two and

three nights a week, perhaps oftener.

——Fearing the report circulated in

the newspapers several days ago, con-

cerning the iliness of Judge Ben Lindsey,

might influence the public in thinking

that he would be unable to keep his en-

gagementto lecture during Chautauqua
week, we have been authorized to say,

that Judge Lindsey will be in Bellefonte
as advertised.

——Probably the most delightful child's
party of the season was that given by

Mrs. Jacob Finklestine Thursday, July!

3rd, for her little daughter Bernice, in

celebration of the child's fourth birthday.
The home was elaborately decorated
with flags and daisies and from half after

six until half after eight fourteen little

tots enjoyed themselves as only children

can, pldying games and eating sweet-
meats.

——At a special meeting of the Hunt-

ingdon Presbytery, held in Tyrone on

Tuesday of last week, Rev. Richard Crit-

tenden was granted a letter of dismissal
to the Presbytery of Lehigh and Rev.

John R. Woodcock was released from the

pastorate of the church at Birmingham
to accept a call from a strong church in

the Presbytery of Syracuse. Rev. George

E. Hawes, of Bellefonte, was selected as
one of the speakers for Presbyterian day

at Lakemont park, Altoona, on July 17th.

—All of last week was one of

the continuously hottest periods of
weather Bellefonters have experienced in
some years and, notwithstanding the

fact that there were frequent storms it
took thehard rain of Saturday to break
the spell. Since then it has been more

comfortable. During Saturday's rain
there was a cloud burst in the neighbor-
hood of Julian and the high water caused
two small washouts on the Bald Eagle

Valley railroad so that all evening trains

were {from two to three hours late.

——[t will not be a circus, nor a horse
race or baseball game, but a good, old

enjoyable church festival—under the
auspices of the Ladies Aid society of the

Lutheran church of Pleasant Gap. Noll’s

Grove is the place and the time will be
Saturday evening next, July 12th. The
proceeds will go into the church fund.

The menu will consist of ice cream cake,

tropical fruits, water melon and innum-

erable other side lines. Everybody and
their friends are invited to be present on

this occasion. Cranks and disorderlies
will not be admitted.

Every member was present at the regu-

lar meeting of borough council on Mon-

day evening, and this doubtless account-

ed for the “knocks” that floated through
the atmosphere. Most of the members

had chips on their shoulders and not one
of them was knocked off during the meet-
ing.

James R. Hughes, of the Bellefonte

Academy, was present and explaining to

council that he now owned all the ground

between Bishop and Logan street con-
tiguous to the alley running from one

thoroughfare to the other; and that said

alley interfered with the proper grading

of the grounds, asked that council de-

clare the same vacated. He further ex-
plained that in the grading of the

grounds a driveway would be put in from
Bishop to Logan street which could be
used as a public thoroughfare at all

times. Council being undecided as to

what procedure was necessary president

Keller referred the matter to the Street

committee for investigation and report
at next meeting.

In the regular reports of standing com-

mittees the Street committee reported

that in company with the borough engi-
neer they made a tour of the town and

reported a large number of new pave-

secretary was instructed to give the prop-
erty owners the regular legal notice and

if the same was not given prompt atten-

tion the borough will do the work and

collect for the same according to the reg-
ular process of law.

Under the head of old business the

Street committee reported that as a com-

promise settlement they recommended

that the borough build a small retaining

wall along the front of the Rhoads prop-

erty on Linn street, so as to permit of

terracing the bank, and reset the steps;
the owners to build the pavement along

the Water street side.” The report was
approved and the committee empowered

to see that the work was done.

Councilman Paul D. Sheffer asked

what had been done with the request of

Morris & Sheffer for permission to erect
hitching posts in front of their store.

Mr. Keller explained that nothing had

been done for the reason, probably, that

objections had been made and that the

street at that place was too narrow. Mr.

Sheffer admitted that he knew that, that

the hitching posts would doubtless be a

nuisance, but they had as much right to

hitching posts as any other merchant in

town, and that he was going to put them

up, consent or no consent. The matter

caused considerable discussion, one or

two members declaring that all hitching

posts ought to be removed, others that

they ought to be allowed only on streets

of a certain width, etc. Mr. Walker fi.

nally made a proposition that the street

at that place be widened by setting the

curb in on both sides and made a motion

that the matter be referred to the Street
committee and borough engineer to get

estimates on the cost of widening the

street from the alley to the northern side
of Morris and Sheffer’s store and also

| through to Howard street. It was so or-
| dered.

Isaac Underwood appeared at that

time and made complaint about the over-

head crossing of the siding of the Cen-

tral Railroad of Pennsylvania, just west

of the old Thomas residence on north

Thomas street. He stated that when the

railroad was built the driveway was cut

down so that there was eleven feet in

the clear. Since then the road has been

filled up until now there is not ten feet

and he is unable to get through with

such machinery as grain separators, trac-

tion engines, etc. He asked that coun-

cil do something to remedy the trouble,

either lower the road or raise the rail-

road. No action was taken in the mat-

Mr. Walker called the attention of
council to the fact that there was not a

| piace in town for beast or man to get a
drink. Of course he meant a public
drinking fountain. While every council-

man admitted the fact nothing was done
in the matter.

Mr. Cherry presented the complaint of
Mr. Gamble, of Gamble, Gheen & Co.,
‘that every time there was a hard rain

the water from west Lamb street wash-

ed down across the railroad and flooded

the grounds around and under the mill,

and if something was not done to pre-

! vent it a suit for damages would be en.
| tered against the borough. Borough en-
! gineer Henry Wetzel said that he had
spoken to R. B. Taylor in regard to the
matter and he stated that the same sew-

er facilities were there now as had been
before he built his siding to the coal

yard. Solicitor J. Thomas Mitchell stat.
ed that to his personal knowledge the
same conditions existed there during the
past thirty years and in his judgment he
could not see how the borough was to
blame. [As a compromise remedy Mr.
Gamble might be given permission—with
a proviso, of course, for their removal
when requested—to erect splash boards
above the mill to keep the water back.
—ED.]

The Fire and Police committee report.
ed the roof of the public building in bad
shape and they were instructed to make
all necessary repairs.

Secretary Kelly reported that the sid.
ing at the Phoenix mill would have to be
repaired soon if it is to be kept up, and
that Col. Reynolds stated that it was up
to the borough. Mr. Seibert stated that
theborough was not liable for any part
of the plant that wore out or rotted out,
and nothing was done in the matter.
Borough solicitor J. Thomas Mitchell 

FULL SESSION OF BOROUGH COUNCIL.— | reported that on July 5th he filed the
answer in the equity suit brought by

 

  

——Frank Lia Short Company Players —Mrs. Robert Fay, of Altoona, was in Belle:
New York will be at State College, fonte Sunday for a part of the day.

~Trood A. Parker came over from Clearfield
i of

ments needed and many repairs. The |

Gamble, Gheen & Co., against the Bor- | Wednesday, July 16th, afternoon and
ough of Bellefonte to restrain defendant evening. Afternoon performance “Pa-

from removing the splash board from the mander Ward.” Evening, "The Roman-
Spring creek dam; and that upon the ad- | cers.” Return trip tickets over the Belle-
vice of the Finance committee Gettig, fonte Central Railroad $1.00, including
Bower & Zerby had been engaged as as- | admission to either performance. Tick-

sociate counsel in the case. | ets good going by all trains, returning
Notes for $2,000, $1,500 and $3,000 by special after evening performance. |

were renewed for one year; and one for |

$8,000 for four months, and bills to the
amount of $1800.10 approved when coun- wits Sallie Fiieperald had ab hor’ Suit lat

cil adjourned. | week. Mr. Wheeler, of New York citv.
: i - and son Leopold are guests
| —W. P. Seig, treasurer and general | <rHoweLorient son Lembo=
manager of the Bellefonte Automobile ;

. i =—=Miss Ethel Gettig left yesterday to spend
Manufacturing company, has rented the } some time visiting velstives at Reading.

Orvis house on east Linn street and will | CT :
move his family here from York. Mr. | town for a few hours Wednesday
and Mrs. Lewis Daggett and family will | Mrs. MaryGault, of Curtin street, is visiting
probably move into the Hastings house with her daughters, who both live in Altoona.

on Spring street. —Miss Short, of Milford, Delaware, has been
-— SB em. the guest of Miss Sara Potter, during her visit in

——Tomorrow, the 12th, a festival will Bellefonte.
be held at Howard, at which “Our Boys —Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison Walker have been
Band,” of Milesburg will furnish the mu- away the past week on a trip to Titusville and

sic. The band has a repertoire of more he Western part of the State.
than 35 musical pieces to choose from, Mrs. Wilson Packer, of Wilkinsburg, who
and this, together with the fact that most | yi jeave Bellefonte tomorrow.
of its members are youthful in age—| _jfiss Adelaide Rankin returned to Belle |
though not in talent—will offer a rare fonte Thursday of last week from a weeks visit

treat, such as no one should miss. With her brother in Harrisburg.
The festival will offer the usual attrac-| —Dr. Thomas Tobin, of Tyrone, was in this
tions of ice cream,cake, coffee and lunch, | Place for a short time yesterday afternoon hav-

down professional visit.
together with amusements which need ou cote iy

only to be seen to be appreciated, dis- | week, her sister and brother-in-law, who came
played as they will be under a canopy of here from their home in Philadelphia.
bunting, flags and Chinese lanterns.
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a . rived in Bellefonte on Tuesday and are guests of
-—The big Chautauqua tent that is Mr. and Mrs. John L. Knisely, on Thomas street. |

coming to Bellefonte next week will have | —Miss Anne Garman is the guest of her cou- |

* mobile was owned by B. R. Thomas and 

in it so much fun for the children that sin, Miss Helen Ceader. Miss Garman came to of Pitcairn, who spent last week visiting friends ' ,
no parent can allow their child to miss

being there. They will be taught about |

the birds, the stars, their own gardens, to

Sweden and Russia play; they will be

told real Indian stories, taken on “hikes”

and given so many other interesting
things to do, that not for one moment of

the entire morning will they be idle. The
best day will be when they give a little
play including these games and songs

learned, and the contest, where they will

all take part in the “stunts.” Mothers

send your children, and children make

every effort to get there; itis an oppor-

tunity you cannot afford to miss ~ A sea-

son junior Chautauqua ticket will cost

$1.00 and will admit the child to every
event.

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR AUTOMOBILE

FACTORY.—On Wednesday evening the

contract for the erection of the main

factory building for the Bzllefonte Auto-

mobile Manufacturing company was

awarded to Gehret & Lambert on a com-

mission basis. The building, which will
be 60x384 feet in size and two stories

high, will be constructed of native lime-

stone with a structual steel roof, hence

will be amost absolutely fireproof. The

company expects their charter today and

if it is received work on the building

will be started on Monday and it will be

rushed to completion. Mr. Harbold,

chief designer of the Bellefonte Six, has

completed the design of the new car and

just as quick as the material can be se-

cured a demonstrating and exhibition

car will be built.

The Bellefonte Six will have so many

up-to-date improvements over the present
day car that it is bound to be a win-
ner.

 

—-William Watson, a former Centre

countian but who has been in Williams-

port for some time, came up to celebrate

the Fourth but did -not do it in a safe

and sane way. Instead he proceeded to

fill up on fighting water then went out to

Garbrick’s store at Coleville and made

some purchases which he disputed pay-

ing for. In the controversy which fol-
lowed the showcase was knocked off the

counter. Watson then went to the home

of his father-in-law, where his wife was

staying, and demanded that she give him

some money. Mr. Rossman interposed

when Watson went at him rough and

tumble. The result was his arrest for

assault and battery. At a hearing be.

fore "Squire Musser on Monday evening

he was fined $13.75 and held in $300 bail
to keep the peace for a year. Not being
able to settle at the time he was taken to

jail. In the meantime Mr. Garbrick had

a warrant issued for Watson on the

charge of malicious mischief and if he

 

Bellefonte from her home in New York, Tuesday. |

—Jjames Aull, of Philadelphia. a nephew of
Mrs. E. H. Richard, has joined the party of

| young people, whom Mrs. Richard is entertain. |
play the games the children of Germany, | ing. y . | ing his vacation of two weeks with his parents, |

to see how Bellefonte celebrated her safe and

sane Fourth.

~Mrs. Howard F. Gearhart, of Coatesville, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Joseph Fox, on east

—Mrs. Oscar Wetzel, of Willowbank street,
has returned to Bellefonte after a short visit with
friends at Lock Haven.

—Mrs. J. C. Harper and her daughter Helen
spent last week at Centre Hall as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Emerick.

—Miss Bettie Heinle left Bellefonte the latter
part of last week to spend her vacation with

relatives in New York city.

—George H. Wolf, of Altoona. a former resi-
dent of Bellefonte, spent the latter part of last
week visiting old friends here.

—Miss Catharine Haines, of Rochestra, Pa,, is
the guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ingram, on east Lamb street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPherson, of Gettys-
burg, will be in Bellefonte to visit for the week.
end with Mr. McPherson's sister, Mrs. David
Dale.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Rees and little daugh-
ter, of Patton, came over to the G. W. Rees home

days.

—Thomas King Morris, of Pittsburgh, spent
the after part of last week in Bellefonte with
Mrs. Morris and their son, Thomas King
Morris, Jr.

--After spending several weeks in Bellefonte
| Mrs. W. F. Reeder left on July first on her trip |

—Mrs. J J. Kilpatrick had as guests, last across the continent, her destination being Port- |
land, Oregon.

—Miss Stella Cooney left last week for
—Mrs. Sabra Garman and little daughter ar- Newton, Kan, to visit relatives and may locate |

therepermanently to engage in her occupation as
a professional nurse.

—Mrs. James Lambert and daughter Hattie,

in Bellefonte are this week completing their trip |
with relatives at Pleasant Gap. |

—Stanley B. Valentine came to Bellefonte |
Thursday July 3rd, from Pittsburgh, and isspend- |

—Father P. McArdle is spending this week in
retreat at Loretto,

—~Ambrose Sloteman, of Lock Haven, was a
Bellefonte visitor over the Fourth.

~Frank Derstine and two children, of Al
toona, spent the Fourth in Bellefonte,

—Miss Anna Miller was at Salona last week
to spend the week-end with her parents.

—John Pacini, of Johnstown, with his three
children visited relatives in this place last week.

{| =—Christ Shrock, the veteran blacksmith, of
Beaver Falls, visited friends in this place the

| past week.

! =—Mrs. Charles Saxion left Wednesday after.
' noon for Lock Haven, where she will spend sev-
eral days visiting friends.

| —Daniel Rhinesmith came over from Clear-
‘field and spent last week helping his father,
David Rhinesmith, make hay.

—Dr. H. W. Tate left on July 3rd on a ten days
vacation, and his dental office in the Bush Arcade
will be closed until his return.

—Miss Anna Hoy and Miss Mary Hunter Linn
were at Robertsdale for the Fourth, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sommerville.

| —Mrs. Calvin Spicher, of Wilkinsburg, has
been in Bellefonte this week visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Heckman.
—Mrs. William B. Dix, of Dayton, Ohio, came

| to Bellefonte early last week, called here by the
death of her brother-in-law, L. T. Munson.

has been the guest of Mrs. George E. Hawes, =the latter part of last week, remaining but a few | mir Amanda Cleaver and daughter Anna,
of Philadelphia, are in Bellefonte visiting Mr.
and Mrs. George Port, on east Howard street.
—Miss Mabel Harmer, of Philadelphia, arrived

! in Bellefonte Wednesday of last week to spend a
| part of the summer with her sister, Mrs. H. W.
| Tate.
| —Winfield Scott Port, of Clarion, stopped in
Bellefonte over Sunday on his way home from

| attending the big reunion in Gettysburg last
week.

—Allen Shelden, of New York, spent a day
| last week in Bellefonte with his mother, Mrs.
| Nora Shelden. who is recovering from a short
| illness.

—Mrs. George Gerard Child, of Trenton, N.
, with her little son spent last week at the

howe of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Harris.

—D. Wagner Geiss and son George went to
Philadelphia last Thursday to spend a few days

| —Mr. and Mrs. Eimer Heverley, of Duncans. | Mr: and Mrs. Harry C. Valentine.
| ville, were in Bellefonte over the Fourth, guests —Miss Jane Aiken went to Selinsgrove Tues.
| of Mr. Heverley’s mother, Mrs. Charles Hev- day, where she will visit until the latter part of
erley. | next week. While away she will be the guest of

—Mrs. Bruce L. Burlingame, of Syracuse, N. her cousin, Rev. Charles T. Aikens.
Y., and Miss White, who are visiting in Belle- ' —L. O. Meek, of Philadelphia, will arrive in
fonte, are guests of Miss Helen Valentine, at her Centre county Sunday,to visit for a week with
home on Curtin street. | his sisters, the MissesTheresa and Sara Meek, at

—Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Campbell, of Westport, | their home on the farm up Buffalo Run.
Pa.,visited in Bellefonte last week, with Mrs. | —Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McClure returned to
Campbell's sister, Miss Orris, at the home of E. | their home at Renovo, after having spent the
E. Davis, on Linn street. | Fourth of July week in Bellefonte with their par-
—Mrs. George R. Meek. with her sor. Peter ents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller and Mr. and Mrs.

Gray Meek 2nd, will leave Bellefonte Wednesday, | James McClure.
16 h,for a visit of two or three weeks with her | —Miss Daisy Brisbin, an instructor in the Sol.
aunts, at Downingtown. | dier's Orphan school at Scotland, Pa., arrived in
—Miss Sara Bogle, of Pittsburgh, came to Bellefonte Friday, June 27th,to spend her vaca-

Bellefonte Thursday and spent wre vacation tion with her sister and aunt, Mrs. J. H.Robb
with her mother, Mrs. E. Norris Bogle, at her 2nd Mrs. J. L. Spangler.
home at the Forge House. | =Miss Lida Morris went to Philuseioiia Mon-
—Miss Caroline and Miss Emily Valentine left | day of last week, with Miss Jane Crowley, of

Sunday morning for New England, where they | Lock Haven, and entered the Orthopedic In-
will join a class in sketching, expecting to re. Stitute for treatment for her knee, which she

main until the first of September. injured by a mis-step three months ago. ‘
—Miss Gertrude Quigley passed through! —Mrs. Paul Reish and her son Hayes, who

Bellefonte Thursday of last week on her way to have been visiting for a month at the Bush
her home at Blanchard, where she spent the | house, guests of Mrs. Reish’s brother and his
Fourth with her father, Captain James A. wife, Dr. and Mrs, R. G. H. Hayes, left Bellefonte
Quigley. Monday to return to their home at Mifflinburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Potts Green are.this week —Miss Kate Gessner left Tuesday, July lst,
entertaining at their home on Linn street ATI amonth or six weeks visiting with
and Mrs. James H. Snodgrass, Robert Snodgrass, relatives at McKeesport, Arnold and Jeannette,
Mrs. Merrill Barber and Mrs. Dimm, all of | Miss Gessner is taking a much needed vacation,
Mifflinburg. ! which is thought by her friends will be of benefit

. her health.~Mr. and Mrs. James Bergstresser, of Pitts. | ©
burgh, Mr. and Mrs. H. N, Crider, Mr. and Mrs, | —Mrs. Henry C. Quigley and three children,
Edmund Blanchard and Fred Blanchard, of | Hugh, Henrietta and Mary,left on Wednesday
Chicago, spent the after part of last week at the evening of last week for Westport, Conn., to
Country club. spend Juy andA hishg aceom

| panied on the trip by Mr. Quigley who retucityGat BeltonTumfor Srio,
with R. B. Taylor,expecting to remain in Wash. | —Miss Alma Leichten, of Philadelphia, and
ington county until the completion of Mr. Tay- | Miss Gertrude Meyer, of Connellsville, both at.

| lor's contract. | tending the summer school for teachers in ses.
. ladel sion at State College, were in Bellefonte for the

~=Miss H Shellenberger, of Phil phia, week-end, guests of Miss Leichten's aunt, Mrs.
arrived in Bellefonte on Wednesday evening for | ; is Graver, of Linn gtteet
a visit of a few weeks with her college friend, | ' ’
Miss Anna Keichline. She came here from | —Joseph D. Mitchell, of Burnham, spent the

 gets free on the first case he will be im-

mediately arrested on the other.

——The venerable George S. Gray, of
near Stormstown, is lying in a critical

condition as the result of being struck by
an automobile on Saturday evening, June
28th. Mr. Gray, who is about eighty-four
years of age, was walking on the public

road from his residence to the tenant
house on his farm when an automobile
hove in sight, running at high speed.
There was a hog on the road and from
the way the driver was guiding the ma.
chine Mr. Gray concluded it was his in.

tention to run down the hog, so to be

out of the danger line, as he supposed, he
movedto the side of the road. True to
his judgment the machine struck the hog

but when it did so the driver lost con-
trol of the steering wheel and the big
car swerved, darted to the side of the
road and striking Mr. Gray knocked
him through the fence, crushing his right

hip, bruising his head and face and in.
juring him internally. That he was not
killed outright is little short of a miracle
but his condition is very grave, as he is
gradually growing weaker. The auto.

 

 was driven by Irvin Thomas.

Washington, D.C., where she spent a week or
two.

~Mr. and Mrs. Hugh North Crider entertain-
ed as their guests at the Country club for the
week-end and over Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Bergstresser, of Pittsburgh, and Miss Helen
Brooks and Walter Pownell, of Tyrone, whose
engagement was recently announced.

—Mrs. James Coburn is enjoving a pleasant,
restful stay at Aaronsburg, where she is enter-
taining her cousin, Mrs. C. M. Waterman, of
Davenport, Iowa, who is most enthusiastic over
the scenry of Central Pennsvivania. Mrs. Coburn
will remain at Aaronsburg during the summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brew, of Mahanoy
City, spentthe after part of last week as guests of
Mr. Brew's sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Fenion. Coming to Bellefonte Friday,
they were entertained at the Country club until
Saturday afternoon and left Bellefonte Sunday
morning.

ee] , John Brisbin, of the U. S. army, who
has been stationed at Fort Oglethorpe, Dodge,
Georgia, with Mrs. Brisbin, is in Bellefonte for a
two weeks visit with his sister, Mrs. J. H. Robb,
and with Col. and Mrs. J. L. Spangler. The
lieutenant has been assigned to other duty

—Frank Bailey, of Joppa, Illinois, has been the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Wm, B. Rankin. Mr,

———ii

Fourth and the remainder of the week in Belle.
fonte with his father and sister, Isaac Mitchell
and Mrs. John Porter Lyon. Mr. Mitchell came
over alone as Mrs. Mitchell and the children are
spending the summer on the coast of Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jenkins, of Tyrone, and
John D. Meyer, of Altoona, were among those
whocame to Centre county last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkins spent their holiday in Bellefonte,
while Mr. Meyer was with his parents, at Centre
Hall, for the Fourth and the remainder of the
week

rs. John Harter was in Bellefonte for a
short time Wednesday of last week, on her re.
turn to her home at State College from Balti.
more, where shehas been since April with her
daughter. Mrs. Harterspent the winter with her
other daughterat Pittsburgh, having gone there
in October.

~Mrs. John Cupper, wife of Sheriff Cupper, of
Clinton zounty, with her son and daughter-in-
law and Harry Shearer, deputy sheriff, with Mrs.
Shearer, all of Lock Haven, drove to Bellefonte
Monday of last week in a motor car and took
lunch with Mrs. S. A. Bell, at her apartments on
Allegheny street.

—~Mrs. James Harris, of Reading, and her
three children, are spending several weeks in
Bellefonte with Mrs. Harris’ mother. Mrs,
Charles Smith, and with Mrs. Henry P. Harris.
Mrs. Wooden, who lives much of her time at
Reading with Mrs. Harris, is also in Bellefonte
visiting with Mrs. Smith.
--A motor party composed of Mr. and Mrs,

W. M. Mills, Mr, and Mrs. DeGraff, Judge and
Mrs. Fiskand Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
of Buffalo, will come to Belletonte
18th, to spend several days at the
try club, and as guests of George R. Meek
fishing camp on Fishing creek.

which Judge Orvis isinterested.

-Mr, and Mrs. J. S. McCargar, accompanied
by their niece, Miss Maude Linderman, left Belle
fonte the latter part of last week for Pittsburgh
where they joined a party of representatives of 

| with Mr. Geiss’ sisters, the Misses Elsie and
Verna Geiss.

—Miss Ruth Alters, the efficient linotypist at
the Centre Democrat, spent her Fourth of July
vacation at the home of her uncle, Mr. Gill, in
Huntingdon.

| ~Fred Blanchard, of Chicago, spent last week
with friends in Bellefonte and at the Nittany
Country club, leaving for the Windy city on
Sunday evening.

—William Confer, of Altoona, was in Belle
fonte the latter part of last week visiting his

| mother, Mrs. Nancy Confer, whois ill at her
| home on Penn street.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shuey left on Thursday
of last week on their regular two weeks trip
through Canada, where Mr. Shuey generally
devotes most of his time fishing.

—Charles Allison, of Toronto, Canada, was at
Spring Mills forseveral dayslast week for a visit
with his father, Hon. William M. Allison, who
has been ill for a number of weeks.
=Mrs. Frank P. Ball and Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Dawson, of Philadelphia, are at Axe Mann
where they will be guests for some time of Mrs.
Ball's and Mr. Dawson's mother, Mrs. Harvey
Griffith.

—Lieutenant and Mrs. Arnold, who since ar-
riving in America from China have been in Belle-
fonte with Mrs. Arnold's parents, Judge and
Mrs, Ellis L. Orvis, left Monday for Puget Sound,
Lieutenant Arnold's new station.

—Mrs. E. P. Moore, of Tyrone, and her daugh-
ter Katherine, are with Mrs. Moore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Miller, at the toll-gate. Mrs.
Moore will spend the summer at Bellefonte while
Mr. Moore will join his wife and daughter as
frequently as his work permits.

—Major R. A. Cassidy and wife, of Canton.
Ohio, have been spending the week with friends
in Bellefonte, coming here from attending the
big reunion in Gettysburg. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Cassidy always enjoy visiting Bellefonte and
their many friends are equally glad to see them.
—Miss Mary S. Thomas left Bellefonte yester-

day for Harrisburg where she will join her sis-
ter, Mrs. James B. Lane, and with her will leave
for Sweet Springs, Virginia, today. Miss Thomas
and Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Shafner and her daughter,
Miss Shafner, will all be together during their
stay in Virginia.

—Randolph Glenn, the oldest son of Rev. and
Mrs. George M. Glenn, of Philipsburg, is spend-
ing ithe summer with his grandmother, Mrs.
Isaac Gray, on her farm in Buffalo Run valley.
Randolph is a senior at Wesleyan University
and is preparing to take a post graduate course
in Agriculture at State.

~Mr. and Mrs. George Armor, of Hartford,
Conn., were Bellefonte visitors from Friday until
Monday. They came here from Tyrone, bring:
ing Bettie Ray with them and on their homeward
trip took Sara Ray with them as far as New York
whereshe will spend some time with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Ray.

Charles Larimer, while spending the holiday in
Bellefonte, was with Mrs. Larimer at her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Schofield’s, for a part of the
time, the remainder being spent with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Larimer.

  

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for

Potatoes per bushel, new.........

  

    

  


